INTRODUCTION
============

Selenium was once believed to be purely a toxin until the requirement was observed in mammals ([@B41]). The boundary between required and toxic concentrations of selenium is very narrow, particularly in the form of inorganic selenite (HSeO~3~^−1^ at physiological pH) ([@B17]). Selenite toxicity is related to oxidative stress ([@B21]), which occurs spontaneously upon uptake. The requirement of selenium as a micronutrient is mostly attributable to the formation of essential antioxidant selenoproteins, in which selenocysteine is incorporated into their active sites ([@B40]; [@B44]; [@B6]). Recently, some low-molecular-weight selenium compounds have been shown to be responsible for clinical benefits of selenium ([@B12]). These nonprotein selenium compounds, such as methylselenocysteine ([@B43]) and inorganic selenite, have diverse roles, including scavenging radicals ([@B47]), attenuating heavy metal toxicity ([@B18]), serving as an anaerobic electron acceptor ([@B19]), preventing mutation of DNA ([@B36]), affecting signal transduction ([@B28]; [@B29]), maintaining metal homeostasis ([@B3]), and other not fully characterized functions. Some eukaryotes, such as *S. cerevisiae*, have lost their selenoprotein biosynthetic machinery while retaining utilization of selenium compounds ([@B25]). Thus yeast is a convenient model organism to study nonselenoprotein roles of selenium. For example, yeast is useful to study selenite-induced antioxidant stress, because selenoproteins in mammals and microbes mask the antioxidant stress induced by early metabolism of selenite ([@B42]). In addition, yeast is the primary source of commercial selenium supplementation in humans because it accumulates inorganic selenite and converts it to less toxic selenomethione ([@B35]; [@B24]). Yeast-based selenium supplementation is approved as a feed additive for livestock and poultry (FDA, 2000, 2007). Both selenoyeast and selenite are used in clinical trials as a preventative agent for prostate cancer, as well as chemotherapeutic agents for other cancers ([@B13]).

For selenite to exert either its physiological roles or its toxic effects it must first be transported inside cells, yet no selenite transporter has been identified in any organism. The more oxidized selenate is taken up by sulfate pathways in bacteria, but selenite is unlikely to be facilitated through the same pathway ([@B5]). Previous studies of selenite uptake in yeast suggest that toxicity is increased under anaerobic conditions and with nonfermentative carbon sources ([@B21]). Biphasic selenite transport was observed with *K~m~* values of 54 μM and 435 μM in a glucose-sensitive manner ([@B15]). Extracellular thiols have been observed to stimulate selenite uptake by human cancer cell lines ([@B14]; [@B26]), and selenite uptake was proposed to be due to reduction by extracellular thiols to the highly unstable hydrogen selenide (HSe^−^) ([@B42]).

Here we report the identification of a high-affinity *S. cerevisiae* selenite transporter, Jen1p, that mediates uptake of tetravalent selenite, not a selenium thiol conjugate or hydrogen selenide. Jen1p bidirectionally transports monocarboxylates including lactate, pyruvate, and other short chain carboxylic acids, and its expression is tightly regulated ([@B8]; [@B2]). Carbon sources such as glucose repress *JEN1* transcription and result in degradation of *JEN1* mRNA ([@B11]). Glucose also produces endocytosis and degradation of Jen1p via lysine-linked ubiquitinylation ([@B27]). *JEN1* can be also derepressed by Cat8p ([@B4]), a transcriptional activator of gluconeogenic genes in the presence of lactate or pyruvate. Recent microarray analysis suggests that *JEN1* may be up-regulated by methanol in the presence of glucose, indicating multiple levels of regulation ([@B48]). This precise regulation of *JEN1* may reflect its importance in uptake and utilization of monocarboxylates as energy sources and of lactate efflux to prevent build-up and inhibition of glycolysis. Selenite transport by Jen1p would be expected to be regulated by the same mechanisms. This regulation can explain why contrasting patterns of selenite uptake are seen between different studies ([@B15]; [@B42]; [@B26]).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Plasmids and Yeast Strains
--------------------------

Plasmids and *S. cerevisiae* strains used in this study are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. *E. coli* strain Top10 (NEB, USA) was used for molecular cloning.

###### 

Plasmids and yeast strains

                  Genotype and/or description                         Source
  --------------- --------------------------------------------------- -----------------
  Plasmids                                                            
      pDR196      Shuttle vector with *PMA1* promoter                 [@B32]
      pJen1       *JEN1* was cloned into pDR196                       This study
  Yeast strains                                                       
      WT          BY4741 (MATa *his3*Δ*1 leu2*Δ*0 met15*Δ*0 ura3*Δ)   Open Biosystems
      QZ1         MATa *his3*Δ*1 leu2*Δ*0 met15*Δ*0 ura3*Δ *jen1*Δ    Open Biosystems
      QZ1pDR196   pDR196 is transformed into QZ1                      This study
      QZ1pJen1    pJen1 is transformed into QZ1                       This study

Media
-----

*S. cerevisiae* strains were grown at 30°C in rich Yeast-Peptone-Dextrose (YPD) medium ([@B37]) or a minimal medium (6.7 g/l Bacto-yeast nitrogen base) ([@B37]) supplemented with either 2% galactose or 2% glucose and with auxotrophic amino acid drop-out (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA). *E. coli* cells were grown in Luria-Bertani medium supplemented when necessary with 125 μg/ml ampicillin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO).

Cloning JEN1 into S. cerevisiae Expression Vector pDR196
--------------------------------------------------------

*JEN1* was amplified by PCR (PCR) of yeast genomic DNA using forward primer 5′-GGAATTCATGTCGTCGTCAATTACAG-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CTCGAGTTAAACGGTTTCAATATGCT-3′. PCR products were first cloned into pGEMT-easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI) and then digested with *EcoR*I and *Xho*I. The resulting restriction fragment was cloned into EcoRI and *Xho*I-digested vector pDR196 ([@B32]), producing plasmid pJEN1. The pDR196 contains a *URA3* selectable marker and a multiple cloning site flanked by a *PMA1* promoter sequence upstream and an *ADH* terminator sequence downstream, allowing for constitutive overexpression of the inserted *JEN1* genes. The plasmid was transformed into yeast strain QZ1 using a commercial kit (Qbiogene, Montreal, Quebec, Canada). Transformants were selected on minimal SD medium without uracil.

Metal Ion Resistance Assays
---------------------------

Strains were grown overnight at 30°C in liquid minimal medium (SD) medium ([@B37]) with either 2% glucose or 2% galactose and appropriate supplements. Serial dilutions were applied to solid SD medium (1.5% agar) supplemented with the indicated concentrations of sodium selenite and incubated for 3 d at 30°C. Images were acquired using an Epson scanner.

Transport Assays
----------------

In vivo uptake assays were performed as described previously ([@B16]). In brief, cells were grown to exponential phase at 30°C in SD medium with either 2% glucose or galactose. The cells were harvested, washed twice with a transport buffer consisting of 75 mM HEPES, 150 mM KCl, and 1 mM MgCl~2~ (pH 5.5), and suspended to a density of 2 × 10^9^ cells/ml in the same buffer, all at room temperature. Transport buffer with pH 6.5 and 7.5 were used to test pH affection. To initiate the assay, sodium selenite was added at the indicated concentrations to 0.2 ml of cells. After incubation at 30°C for 30 min or indicated intervals, portions (0.1 ml) were withdrawn and filtered through nitrocellulose filters (0.45-μm pore size; Milipore). The filters were washed with 5 ml of room temperature transport buffer three times and then digested with 0.3 ml of 70% nitric acid. When used as an inhibitor, mercuric chloride (Sigma), carbonylcyanide-p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone (FCCP) (Sigma), nigericin (Sigma), sodium arsenite (Sigma), or various monocarboxylates were added to the indicated final concentrations before addition of sodium selenite. Selenium was quantified by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, ELAN 9000, Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, CT).

Lactate transport assays were performed similarly. ^14^C-labeled lactic acid (Perkin Elmer) along with unlabeled lactate was added to cells at indicated concentrations. After 30 min, cells were passed through membrane filter and collected. The radioactivity was measured using a scintillation counter (Beckman, USA). All mean values and SEs are the average of three assays. Data were processed using SigmaPlot 10.0.

To determine the inhibition properties between lactate and selenite, inhibitor was added at indicated concentration before addition of substrate. Lactate transport was measured after 2 min and selenite uptake was measured after five minutes. Dixon plots were derived as previously reported ([@B23]). Inhibition constants (*K*i values) were obtained from Dixon plots.

Immunological Detection of JEN1 Expression
------------------------------------------

A rabbit polyclonal antibody for Jen1p was raised commercially using the synthetic peptide (QDQGVEYEEDEEDKPNLSA) derived from a putative extracellular loop of Jen1p conjugated with carrier Keyhole Limpet hemocyanin (Genemed Synthesis, San Antonio, TX). Indirect immunofluorescence microscopy was used to detect Jen1p in the yeast membrane. Yeast was grown with minimal medium supplied with 2% glucose or galactose to A~600~ of ∼1.0. The cells were fixed using formaldehyde and converted to spheroplasts using zymolase (ICN Biomedical, USA) and developed for immunofluorescent microscopy as described previously ([@B33]). Jen1p was detected using a 1:7000 dilution of anti-Jen1p as primary antibody, followed by a 1:3000 dilution of donkey Cy3-conjugated AffiniPure anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West Grove, PA). Digital images were collected using a ×125 oil objective lens on a Nikon LABOPHOT-2 microscope (Nikon Co., Japan), and digital photos were taken using SPOT PURSUIT software (Diagnostic Instruments). Images were contrast-enhanced with Photoshop (Adobe Systems, Mountain View, CA).

RESULTS
=======

Jen1p Expression Correlates with Selenite Sensitivity
-----------------------------------------------------

Selenite sensitivity differs when yeast cells are grown on different carbon sources, which could be due to a number of factors ([@B21]). To examine whether Jen1p expression is responsible for the variations in sensitivity, four yeast strains were used for controlled expression of Jen1p. Selenite tolerance of a wild-type (WT) strain, BY4741 (OpenBiosystem), QZ1 (*JEN1*Δ), QZ1 bearing vector plasmid pDR196 (QZ1pDR196) and QZ1 bearing plasmid pJEN1 (QZ1pJEN1), were assayed for selenite tolerance growing in minimal SD medium with either 2% galactose or glucose medium as carbon source. In galactose medium, Jen1p is expressed in WT cells, which exhibited selenite sensitivity compared with cells of QZ1 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). When Jen1p was overexpressed from a plasmid, the yeast cells were even more sensitive to extracellular selenite than the WT. WT cells grown with glucose as a carbon source exhibited resistance to selenite that was comparable to the tolerance of QZ1 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Cells of QZ1pJEN1, in which *JEN1* is constitutively expressed from a plasmid, exhibited selenite sensitivity even when grown in glucose containing medium ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Expression of *JEN1* under different culture conditions was determined by immunofluorescence ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). When the WT was grown in glucose, immunofluorescence results showed that Jen1p was repressed ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) compared with growth in galactose ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A), consistent with previous reports ([@B15]). When expressed from a plasmid with a constitutive promoter, Jen1p was expressed and localized in the plasma membrane whether grown in galactose ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A) or glucose ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). As expected, no Jen1p was observed in cells of QZ1 under any growth conditions. These results demonstrate that Jen1p expression and localization in the plasma membrane is responsible for selenite sensitivity.

![JEN1 expression leads to sensitive phenotype to selenite. Four yeast strains \[BY4741 (WT), QZ1 (*JEN1*Δ), QZ1pDR196, and QZ1pJEN1\] were grown in minimal SD medium containing either 2% glucose or galactose and supplied with the appropriate amino acids, and 10-fold serial dilutions were spotted onto 1.5% agar SD plates. Selenite was added to medium at final concentration of 50 or 200 μM, respectively. The plates were scanned and aligned for comparison.](zmk0221096620001){#F1}

![Detection of *JEN1* expression in yeast membrane by immunofluorescence. Immunofluorescence staining of the four yeast strains from [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} was performed using cells grown in SD medium containing either 2% glucose or galactose, as indicated. Images of bright field and immunofluorescence fields are shown side by side.](zmk0221096620002){#F2}

Jen1p Is the Major Selenite Transporter in S. cerevisiae
--------------------------------------------------------

Selenite uptake was assayed in cells of yeast with or without Jen1p. Cells were cultured in minimal SD media supplied with either 2% galactose ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A) or glucose ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). In galactose containing medium, WT cells exhibited increased selenite accumulation compared with the *JEN1* knock out strain QZ1. Cells of QZ1 constitutively expressing *JEN1* from plasmid pJEN1 accumulated more selenite than the WT ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A) and was insensitive to glucose repression ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). When WT cells were cultured in glucose to repress *JEN1*, selenite uptake was comparable to the *JEN1* knock out strain ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). These results clearly demonstrate that Jen1p is the major transporter for selenite.

![Jen1p facilitates selenite uptake. Yeast strains BY4741 (●), QZ1 (○), QZ1pDR196 (▾), and QZ1pJEN1 (▵) were grown in minimal SD medium supplied with either 2% galactose or glucose to exponential phase (OD~600~ ∼1.0). The cells were harvested and suspended in transport buffer. Sodium selenite was added to the yeast suspensions at a final concentration of 1 mM, and at the indicated times portions (0.1 ml) were passed though the membrane filters. The filters were digested, and total selenium was quantified by ICP-MS. Three repeats of each were used to derive the means and SEs.](zmk0221096620003){#F3}

Properties of Selenite Transport via Jen1p
------------------------------------------

The kinetic parameters of Jen1p catalyzed selenite transport were determined using QZ1pJEN1. The *K~m~* for selenite was determined to be 0.91 ± 0.13 mM ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A), which is comparable to that of lactate \[0.5 ± 0.21 mM in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B and 0.69 mM in a previous study ([@B8])\], indicating the affinities for both substrates are similar. The V~max~ of selenite was determined to be 1.3 nmol/10^9^ cells per min and for lactate was 0.53 nmol/10^9^ cells per min. Thus Jen1p catalyzes selenite transport as efficiently as it does lactate.

![Jen1p catalyzes high-affinity uptake of both selenite and lactate. Uptake of selenite (A) or lactate (B) by strain QZ1pJEN1 was determined after 30 min, as described under *Materials and Methods*. The values from the deletion strain QZ1 were subtracted at each time point to correct for nonspecific binding. The *K~m~* and V~max~ values were determined using a hypobolic fit of the data with SigmaPlot.](zmk0221096620004){#F4}

Jen1p is a monocarboxylate/proton symporter ([@B8]), which couples transport to the transmembrane pH gradient (ΔpH) ([@B39]; [@B38]). Selenite uptake was pH-dependent, with maximum transport occurring at lower pH ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A), consistent with proton dependence. The ionophore FCCP and protonophore nigericin, both of which dissipate the proton gradient, strongly inhibited selenite transport via Jen1p ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). These results are consistent with selenite being taken up in a proton-coupled manner, dependent on ΔpH.

![(A) Selenite uptake as a function of pH. Selenite transport in QZ1pJEN1was assayed at the indicated pHs at a final concentration of 1 mM. (B) FCCP and nigericin inhibit selenite uptake. Cells of QZ1pJEN1 (black bar) were incubated with FCCP (100 μM) or nigericin (300 μM) for 5 min before addition of selenite at a final concentration of 1 mM, compared with QZ1 (white bar). Selenium accumulation was measured after 30-min incubation.](zmk0221096620005){#F5}

Selenite and Lactate Transport via Jen1p Are Inhibited by Monocarboxylic Acids, Arsenite, and Mercury
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Selenite and lactate inhibit uptake of each other via Jen1p ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, transport of both selenite and lactate transport were inhibited by the carboxylic acids formate and pyruvate ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Reciprocal inhibition by lactate and selenite demonstrated a competitive inhibition pattern ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), which supports lactate and selenite translocation sharing a similar mechanism. The *K*i of lactate on selenite transport was 0.9 mM ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A) and the *K*i of selenite on lactate transport is 5.8 mM ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Inhibition of selenite and lactate uptake by monocarboxylic acids. Uptake of 0.5 mM of either selenite (A) or lactate (B) by strain QZ1pJEN1 was determined after 30 min in the presence 5 mM of the indicated monocarboxylates, as described under *Materials and Methods*. The values from the deletion strain QZ1 were subtracted at each time point to correct for nonspecific binding.](zmk0221096620006){#F6}

![Inhibition kinetics between selenite and lactate. Uptake of indicated concentration of either selenite (A) or lactate (B) by strain QZ1pJEN1 was determined after 5 and 2 min in the presence of indicated concentration of lactate (A) or selenite (B), which is used as inhibitor. Each point represents three to four replications. Mean values and SEs were calculated from Sigma Plot 10.0. Each plot was linearized using Sigma Plot 10.0.](zmk0221096620007){#F7}

Mercury is a general thiol inhibitor which inhibits many membrane transporters ([@B1]). It usually acts by binding to cysteine or histidine residues located in or near the solute permeation pathway. Addition of mercury was found to block Jen1p-mediated selenite and lactate uptake in yeast ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, A and B). Jen1p has 10 cysteine residues in predicted transmembrane segments, as well as a histidine residue in a conserved sequence critical for monocarboxylate translocation in *JEN1* family members ([@B38]). These residues are possible mercury binding sites. Similarly arsenite, which binds strongly to dithiols, inhibited uptake of both selenite and lactate ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, A and B). It is not clear whether Jen1p also transports arsenite because there are many arsenic uptake systems in yeast ([@B45]; [@B22]). However, inhibition of selenite uptake by arsenite may explain in part the reciprocal inhibitory interactions between these two metalloids.

![Mercury and arsenite inhibit selenite and lactate transport via Jen1p. Uptake of 1 mM of either selenite (A) or lactate (B) by strain QZ1pJEN1 (black bar) was determined after 30 min in the presence of either 0.2 mM mercuric chloride (Hg^2+^) or 5 mM sodium arsenite final concentrations. The cells were preincubated with mercury or arsenite for 5 min before initiation of the assay. Strain QZ1 was used as a control (white bar).](zmk0221096620008){#F8}

DISCUSSION
==========

Uptake is the first step for selenium to exert its cellular function as a toxin or micronutrient. It is a key regulator of selenite toxicity, as the potent prooxidant action of selenite is spontaneous once inside the cell. Because selenium is required by most eukaryotic organisms, efficient transporter systems are needed to facilitate selenite. With such a narrow range between toxicity and essentiality, selenite transport proteins would be expected to play a critical role in its homeostasis. Despite this importance, no transporter for selenite has been identified in any organism.

Yeast is a well-accepted model organism for the study of selenite detoxification and the effect of selenite on transcription and cellular redox ([@B46]; [@B21]; [@B34]). Yeast efficiently accumulates selenite and subsequently metabolizes inorganic selenite, primarily to selenomethionine, depending on the culture conditions ([@B30]). In this study, we have shown that a monocarboxylate transporter, Jen1p, which catalyzes transport of cellular metabolites such as pyruvate and lactate, facilitates selenite with high affinity and is responsible for the majority of selenite accumulation in yeast. *JEN1* expression is regulated by culture conditions and carbon sources such as glucose ([@B11]). This is reasonable because monocarboxylates are used as fuel when more preferred fermentative carbon sources are absent ([@B9]). As expected, selenite transport is also regulated by culture conditions and glucose, in agreement with previous observations showing selenite toxicity (reflecting selenite uptake) is increased under anaerobic conditions with nonfermentative carbon sources, conditions under which *JEN1* expression is up-regulated ([@B21]).

The identification of Jen1p as the major yeast selenite transporter clarifies previous hypotheses about selenite uptake. One hypothesis is that the real substrate for cellular uptake is not selenite, but is a GSH reduced product, hydrogen selenide (HSe^−^) ([@B42]). Here we conclusively demonstrate Jen1p transports selenite and not selenide. Yeast cells accumulate selenite via Jen1p without addition of any exogenous reducing agent, and addition of equimolar GSH to the transport buffer before the transport assay did not increase selenite uptake (data not shown).

Why is selenite facilitated by a nutrient transporter? It is likely that selenite is adventitiously transported by molecular mimicry of carboxylic acids. Selenite shares significant structural similarity with the other Jen1p substrates such as formate, acetate, pyruvate and lactate ([Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). The first pKa of 2.62 for selenite is similar to those of pyruvate and lactate (2.39 and 3.08, respectively). At physiological pH these molecules are all monovalent oxyanions. Selenite and lactate reciprocally inhibited uptake of each other in a competitive manner. Jen1p transports multiple carboxylic acids such as pyruvate and lactate which similarly exhibit competitive inhibition of one another ([@B10]; [@B7]). Therefore it is likely that selenite and monocarboxylate substrates are translocated via Jen1p using a similar mechanism. Interestingly, arsenite, which is known to be a selenite antagonistic agent, also inhibited the transport of both selenite and lactate. Further studies are required to elucidate whether arsenite is a substrate of Jen1p, a regulator of *JEN1* expression or exerts its effect as a thiol modifying agent.

![Selenite is an inorganic molecular mimic of monocarboxylates. Shown are the structures of (A) formate (PubChem CID: 284), (B) acetate (PubChem CID: 176), (C) pyruvate (PubChem CID: 450648), (D) lactate (PubChem CID: 612), and (E) selenite ([@B20]). The bond angles used to create the pdb files were derived from published data (PubChem data base) and the structures rendered with JMOL.](zmk0221096620009){#F9}

It is uncertain whether the transport of selenite is advantageous or adventitious for yeast. The increased proton-coupled transport will affect selenium utilization, perhaps beneficially, as it couples selenite transport to a more reducing environment which attenuates its toxicity. It is important to note that the growth conditions of yeast, including pH and carbon source (which regulate selenite uptake), alter the pathway of selenite metabolism, which produces metabolites of different functions. Additionally, the tight regulation of selenite by different culture conditions limits selenium toxicity in certain environments. However, it is possible that this restricted uptake is merely adventitious. The accidental transport of toxic metalloids through nutrient transporters is not rare. For example, it has been previously shown that toxic arsenic is able to be facilitated by aquaglyceroporins and glucose transporters in yeast, indicating this transport mechanism may be popular in nature ([@B45]; [@B22]).

As selenium function is dependent on chemical form and concentration, the effects of selenite are therefore dependent on the transport mechanisms. The importance of extracellular concentration has been acknowledged in selenite studies, but the role of transport have been neglected in the absence of knowledge of transporter regulation. It is important to know the transporter identity and regulation mechanisms so that studies using selenite in yeast may be properly compared. This finding will also shed light on the study of selenite uptake mechanisms in other organisms. As selenite is used in trials for the treatment of various diseases ([@B31]), as well as a promising antagonistic reagent for arsenic and other toxic metals ([@B49]), it is critical to identify the selenite transporters in humans. It is possible that mammalian monocarboxylate transporters have similar function in the uptake of inorganic selenite.

This article was published online ahead of print in *MBoC in Press* (<http://www.molbiolcell.org/cgi/doi/10.1091/mbc.E10-06-0513>) on September 22, 2010.
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